Election posters for households
Download A4 here and A5 here

How to use:
1. Print off your chosen poster and display in your window for candidates to see.
2. When canvassers come to the door, ask them what their candidate will do for the climate if
they are elected. Have a conversation with them about environmental issues that you care
about.
3. For added reach, post a picture of your door and poster online, and ask your candidates
how they will #Act4Climate.

OR reach more people through individual or group action:
1. Print off a number of posters
2. Brainstorm some questions related to local environmental issues
3. Write some example questions that people in the area can ask candidates (see examples
below)
4. Go door to door and have conversations with your neighbours.
5. Ask them if they would like a poster to display in their window, offer a list of example
questions, and ask if they would talk to their candidates about environmental issues when
they come knocking.

Example Questions to ask Candidates:
1. What are your plans if elected to mitigate climate change & over what period?
2. How would you support the creation and protection of biodiversity in the area?
3. How would you support the protection of wildlife through council action?
4. How will you improve public transport, cycling and walking infrastructure?
5. How would you support locally produced food and energy initiatives?
6. What actions would you take to reduce littering and waste creation in the area?
7. What does sustainability mean to you? How will you work to create a sustainable future if
elected?
See more question ideas here.

Online:
Post a picture of your door and poster online to spread awareness about this campaign. Provide a
link to download the posters.
Here is the link to download A4 posters:
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a14a939001/3f5201a0-ce7d-4132-bdb5-c96761d373b6.pdf
Here is the link to download A5 posters:
https://files.constantcontact.com/4a14a939001/8b7715ec-ff10-4f80-9f2b-67bd270dca2f.pdf
Don't forget! Tag your councillors and candidates.
Use one or more of the hashtags:
#Vote4Climate
#Act4Cliamte
#BeMyVote4Climate
You can download some sample tweets here

